
Let my Life be 

Proof  of  your Love

A reflection of  the past 

year in our church





Official Greeters
Wayne Thompson 

Lexi Styve

Welcome to 

St. Paul's! 

Offering new 

life in olde 

towne.



Father Rick

“Be glad, people of  Zion, 

rejoice in the Lord your 

God, for he has given you 

the autumn rains because 

he is faithful. 



He sends you showers, both 

autumn and spring rains, as 

before. The threshing floors will 

be filled with grain; the vats will 

overflow with new wine and oil. 

Father Rick



‘I will repay you for the years the 

locusts have eaten- the great 

locust and the young locust, the 

other locusts and the locust 

swarm- my great army that I sent 

upon you.

Father Rick



You will have plenty to eat, until you 

are full, and you will praise the name 

of  the Lord your God, who has 

worked wonders for you; never again 

will my people be shamed. 

Then you will know that I am in Israel, 

that I am the Lord your God, and that 

there is no other; never again will my 

people be shamed.” 

Father Rick



Rector’s Sabbatical



Rector’s Sabbatical



Vestry Members
Senior Warden-

Stephen Tuck 

Junior Warden- Walter 

K. Johnson

Treasurer- Peter Henry

Rebecca J. Bryant

Chris Croiser

Elizabeth Danielson 

Johnson

Nathan Henry

John H. Maclin IV 

Robert E. Rhode



Volunteers

“Mike of  all Trades”

Church Bookkeeper

Ellen Smith
Parish Administrator

Sherry Styve 

Treasurer- Pete Henry 



The Belles of  St. Pauls



Old Coots and Wannabes 



Choir and Organist 

Organist- Charles Knight 

Lindsey



Wednesday Night 

Dinners



Bible Study

How 

many 

men does 

it take to 

set up a 

projector?



Christmas



Christmas Pageant



Christmas Pageant



Salvation Army Boxes



Ash Wednesday

“Remember that you are dust, 

and to dust you shall return.” 



“I give you a new 

commandment: Love one 

another as I have loved 

you.”



Good Friday

“If  we have died with 

him, we shall also live 

with him;

if  we endure, we shall 

also reign with him.”



Easter Vigil

“How blessed is this night, 

when earth and heaven are 

joined and man is reconciled to 

God.”



Easter



Easter Pageant



Kid Appreciation Day

“‘Do you hear what these children are saying?’ 

they asked him. ‘Yes,’ replied Jesus, ‘have you 

never read, From the lips of  children and infants 

you, Lord, have called forth your praise.’” 



Vacation Bible School



Vacation Bible School



Vacation Bible School



Squirrels Game



Blessing of the Animals



Evensong

“Sing to the LORD a new song,

for he has done marvelous things.”



Halloween



Halloween



All Saints Day



Veterans Day



So 
Let 
My 
Life 
Be 

The 
Proof 
Of
Your 
Love 


